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Ref.No. ..ESIT/DEP:tl200stJ.1 6 q l.-q 3
.4N PATI.TAK SUI-IAS SAKHARAM

"Swagat" Plot No' 03, Flat No' 01,

Shreeranj Gzrrtlen, Rachnakar Colony

Station Road
AURANGABAD

Sir,
S/ith le[clence to yoLrr application clateci 26-06-2005 lbr tire post ot

Lecturer in tlrc sub.iect o['Etlircation irl thc Dr' Babasahcb'Attrtrcdkar

f"larathwacia Univcrsiry, Aura,igabad aii,j l'Lrither icr the ittteir,'ieiv 1'0tr ltati tviih tts

on L9-12-2005, I am iirected to infott you that lhe FIon'ble Vice-Chancellor, itt

exercise ol' thc pu*rrr, conf'erred ugun hirn under se.ction -14(9) 
ol 

llt(j
Manardihtra universities Act, 1994, is pleascd to appoint you as Lecturer ln tlle

;t ;;;i, of Rs. 8000-2gs-135s0/- plurcther a$orvances ac rrissible iinder the

existing rules and as may be revised iiom tirne to time, by the Govenrment on the

foliowing terms and conditions.

1l Your appointment is for the post for Open Category'

2l Your appointment on the said post is purely ou a temporary oll contlact

basis for a pcriocl of five years fi'orn the date of .ioining as this.post is

created fiom university Fund. You rvill not be entitled to receive any

permanency benefits which are applicable {. available to the permntlcnt

tcachcrs.

3] Your services shall be governed by the Maharashtra_Universities Act, 1994'

in lbrce lbr the tirne being and that rnay be amended from time to time, and

the Siatutes, Orclittances, tht Ruiet anci Reguiations made there under and'

in fbrce lbr the tirne beir-rg and that rnay ltc atnended from tinle to time,

4l '['lrc tcr.rrrs irrrtl cotrtlitions tll'yorrl lllltoittttttcttl rts rt.l,cctttt'cr ilt l:dttc:irtiott

shall bc subjcct [o llrc {ircitions,-rrclcis, ittstructit"rtts ctc, _ihat iii;ii;.-ir

issued/give1-by the'Maharashtra $tate Covernment and U'G.C., fi'om titue

to time.

5] Your services shall come to an end automatically, if the antecedent report

from thb police authority is not found satisfactory .46,r€-,
6] you will have to undergo a medical test at the Universityllealth Centrc..lf 

- 
- 

.P: r-, L.
the medical report frorn the Meclical Off'rcer of thc Health Centre of th[rr, S' V 

-4QSnl-
university is nor tbund satisfactory, ),our appointment shall come to .bwnmffk%ml,r,
automatically. Or.-Babas*reb *ptbe'*a.

iJ If applicable, the fixation of your pay in the above pay-scale shall be ,ffi6athwade Ualversitr

after receipt of your last pay ce(ificate from the present enrployer and 
lurungAbad

subject to the approval by the Joint Director (Higher Education).

Auiangabad Region, Aurangabad, apd will be communicated to you

lateron.
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8l If applicable you will have to submit the original Service Book from your
present employer, duly completed in all respects i.e. the date of your
lcaving thc institution and such ol.hcr relcvant infonnation within a pcriod
of one month from the date of.ioining the duties.

9l If applicable, the original fixation sheet dtrly approved by the concerned
Joint Director (Higher Education) should invariably accompany the Service
Book.

l0] At the time of joining the duties you will have to sr"rbntit attested xerox
copies of all the testimonials for record of the office and will have to
produce original testimonials for verification.

I ll You will also enter into the service contract with the University that shall
govern the terms and conditions and the university may prescribe
conditions of your service-i*clusi.re,-ef 'above rnentis*ed conditions gpd
such other conditions, in this regard.

l2l You are reqrlired'to submit, while joining the duties, the discharge or
relieving certificate alongwith last pay certificate frorn your presdnt
employer, if any.

If these terms and conditions arc acceptable, you are requested to

cotrttnttnicatc 1,st,'" acccptancc lo the {Iniversify in tlre. format enclosed herervitlr.

I Ic is dcputcd to worl< itt tlrc Dr. Babasahcb Aurbcdltar Mamtlrwada Univcrsitl'.

sub-centre at osmanabad and directed to report for duty to the Director,

Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada Universify, Sub-Centre at Osmanabad,

It'ithin a period of one month fiorn the date of receipt of this appointment order.

Yours
Ericl:(One)

tvlwl{ --'4{)/ty:,--
Dr. $. l. Joshr

^ Prolesror & Head
Departilrcot sf Gducattr.
0r. Btbasiilteb l.ebedfca,
{arathwadr Jnfversttr

{urangaDa.,


